
Facials
Awaken the health and vitality of the skin with a 

refreshing Thai Skin Therapy Facial. Energise, vitalise 

and protect with pure blends of carefully selected 

botanical oils, free from parabens, synthetic fragrance 

and petrochemicals. 

All 1 hour deep cleansing facials include cleansing, 

exfoliation, steam, shoulder and face massage followed 

by toning and moisturising.

Rejuvenating Facial - £29.00

Replenishes and hydrates skin that craves vitality. With 

Orchid, Jasmine, Rose, Geranium and Rosehip to nourish 

and repair.

Balancing Facial - £29.00

Soothes, rehydrates and restores skin balance with 

Chinese Geranium, Mandarin and May Chang.

Reviver Facial - £20.00

A revitalising ½ hour facial to give a healthy glow. 

Includes cleansing, exfoliation, shoulder massage, mask, 

toning and moisturising. 

Eyes
Eyelash Tint* - £10.00 (with facial £8.00)
Eyebrow Tint * - £8.00 (with facial £6.00)
Eyebrow Shape/Tidy - £8.00 (with facial £6.00)

*Clients having a tint for the first time require a 
patch test 24 - 48  hours before treatment. 

Body Treatments
Back Cleansing – 45 Minutes - £23.00
“A facial for the back” comprising skin brushing to 
stimulate the circulation prior to treatment, cleanse, 
exfoliate to remove excess oil and polish away debris, 
continuing with steam, mask and moisturise leaving 
silky smooth skin.

Indian Head Massage – 30 minutes - £20.00
Based on traditional old Indian techniques. The up-
per back, shoulders, arms, neck, scalp and face are 
treated using a variety of massage movements using 
coconut oil.

The Unwinder – 1 hour package price - £37.00 
Indian Head Massage followed by Reviver Facial – sheer 

bliss!

Waxing
Full Leg     £20.00
Full Leg with Bikini Line   £25.00
Half Leg    £14.00
¾ Leg    £17.00
Bikini Line    £7.00
Under Arm    £7.00
Full Arm    £16.00
Half Arm    £10.00
Lip or Chin   £6.00
Lip and Chin    £10.00
Eyebrow    £8.00
Back or Chest Wax  from £14.00 

Hands and Feet
Manicure - £17.00

Includes filing, cuticle work, buffing and hand 

massage finished with nail varnish if requested.

French Manicure - £19.00

Re-varnish - £10.00

Entails filing and varnishing

Pedicure – £24.00

A relaxing treatment for neglected feet including 

cutting, filing, foot scrub, cuticle work “hard skin” 

and foot massage followed by varnishing. 

Paraffin Wax Treatment

Benefits dry and cracked hands or feet, softens skin 

and also helps stiff joints.

 Hands*    £9.00

 Feet*    £9.00

 *With manicure or pedicure  £7.00

Specials
The Ultimate Revival (4 hours)

Includes Back Cleansing, Pedicure, Manicure and a 

Deep Cleansing Facial.

Complete pampering for £85.00, a saving of £8.00

Holiday Package (2 hours)

Just the tonic to get you ready for sun, sea and sand, 

comprising of a  pedicure, ½ leg and bikini line wax, 

eyelash tint and eyebrows shape

All for £55.00, a saving of £8.00



Sam at “Revival” offers skin and beauty treatments 

and Katie at “Headstrong” provides hairdressing 

services. Both are suitable for ladies and gentlemen 

and both welcome hotel guests and non-residents. There 

is ample free parking at the hotel. Both services can be 

booked through the hotel reception desk.

Here at the Langstone Cliff Hotel, we are proud to offer 

professional skin and beauty treatments.

Our therapist Sam has over 14 years’ experience 

and has run her own business. She provides a very 

personalised, relaxing treatment room offering a wide 

range of regular beauty therapy treaments.

Gift Vouchers are available. The ideal Gift!

Please ask at Reception. 

Revival is situated close to the indoor pool, opposite the 

hairdresser. Revival 
Beauty Therapy

Mount Pleasant Road
DawlishWarren  

Dawlish  
South Devon  
 EX7 0NA

Tel: 01626 868000 
Fax: 01626 868006

E-mail: info@langstone-hotel.co.uk
Website: www.langstone-hotel.co.uk

Marcelle’s Beauty 
Marcelle has 15 years’ experience 
as a fully qualified therapist, 
of fering a calm and professional 
approach. At the Langstone Clif f 
Hotel Marcelle’s will be of fering the 
following treatments. 

Swedish Massage
 
 1 hour - £38.00
 45 Minutes - £30.00
 30 Minutes - £22.00

Aromatherapy 
 
 1 hour 15 minutes - £48.00

Reflexology  
 
 1 hour - £30.00

Appointments with Marcelle are 
limited availability and advance 
booking is required.

The Family owned and 

managed Langstone Cliff Hotel 

is situated perfectly on the south 

Devon coast, twelve miles from 

Exeter and Torbay and seven 

miles from the M5 motorway.

Set in 20 acre wooded grounds the hotel offers ample 

parking and spacious lawns. A footpath leads just 

500 hundred metres to the sea and beaches with an 

internationally renowned bird sanctuary and 18 hole 

golf course only a further 300 metres from the hotel. 

Where discounted golf is available to hotel residents 

(details from reception).

The hotel is surrounded by the beauty of the Devon 

coast and just a short ride to Dartmoor, the Teign 

and Dart estuaries, Exeter, Torbay, Plymouth and the 

countless attractions of South Devon.


